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PALLBEARERS 
Len Young, Dennis Young, Garry Young, Foster Young, Peter Young,  

Joseph Lambert, Albert Lambert, Fred Lambert, Conrad Campbell,  
Albert Campbell, Delbert Campbell, Derwin Campbell, Joseph Campbell,  

Allan Campbell, Devon Campbell, Rudy Campbell, Marcel Campbell, 
Garrison Settee, Clinton Campbell, Arthur Campbell, James Campbell, 
Glen Campbell, Dean Campbell, Francis Campbell, Harvey Campbell,  
Gary Campbell, Murray Campbell, Fred Campbell, Louie Campbell,  

Carl Easter, Carl Campbell, Fergus Campbell, Dana Campbell, Reggie 
Campbell, Desmond Campbell, Steve Jr. Campbell, Floyd Easter, Johnny 
Mercredi, Clinton Mercredi, Clayton Mercredi, Darren Nasikapow, Cory 
Nasikapow, Derrick Gray, Eugene Gray, Tommy Easter, Warren Easter, 

Foster Grey, Sonny Ballantyne, Ted Bercier Jr.. 
   

HONORARY GUARD 
Alison Mink, Kaila Genaille, Caleb Pitre, Ken Campbell, Bethany Buck, 

Brennan Genaille, Lenny Genaille, Braden Genaille, Steven Genaille,  
Angel Sinclair, Derrick Sinclair, Flossy Easter, Dawson Munro, 

Tyson Munro, Bones Munro, Brad Munro, Justin Patchinose, 
Jags Umpherville, JayJay Easter, Jordyn Easter, Tara Campbell,

 Wendall Easter, Eleanor Knight, Albert Knight, Percy Knight, 
Ciara Genaille, Albert Genaille, Arabella Genaille, John Lathlin,  

Miriam Lathlin, Tadarius Lathlin, Katara Lathlin. 
Special acknowledgment to nieces Betsy Umpherville, Rose Turner  

and nephew Rudy Campbell. 

In Loving Remembrance of  

Jeannie Easter 
July 28, 1944—September 17, 2021 



 Jeannie was born on Friday, July 28, 
1944 to George Campbell and Eleanor 
Sanderson. She was raised in Moose Lake 
throughout her life.  
 From an early age, Mom learned a lot as 
a young girl, she lost her mom at the early age of 
8.  Not realizing all the trades she learned was to 
be the skills she mastered.  
Mom attended school in Moose Lake and would 
talk about how things were in the past and 
hauling wood to keep the fires burning at school 
with the other students.  
 Jeannie was married to her first husband 
Albert Snye and were married for 4 years. She 
was left widowed pregnant and 2 toddlers. Life 

for her was difficult trying to raise three children on her own.  
This is where she met her second husband John James who came and helped her 
with the children and fell in love. Then they united into marriage on July 24, 
1972.  
 Mom was very gifted and talented in everything she set her mind in 
doing. She was a dedicated baker, making birthday cakes, date cakes, bread, 
pies and she made over 200 wedding cakes all over Manitoba. 
 Mom also had the special touch in preparing any sort of wild foods, the 
special soups (Moose meat, duck and goose) with her Bannock, as well as open 
fire Bannock. The preparations of all the traditional foods, to which she took 
pride in teaching us all the tasks. She did a lot of berry picking, Strawberries, 
Raspberries, Blueberries and Moss berries, oh the stories that came with these 
adventures. She enjoyed sewing in her past time, making blankets, star blankets, 
parkas and hemming clothes for whoever would come and ask her.   
 Jeannie made lots of friends young and old. She really enjoyed 
attending functions like community events especially when her nieces of 
nephews would get married. She made every effort to go and celebrate with 
them. She had so much respect for them.  
 One of the things family know about her is the passion she had for 
animals, the family had endured a lot of dogs and cats, as well as having a 
ground hog, eagles, baby hawks, goslings, ducklings and rabbits.  
 Mom was a very elegant woman who took great pride in her 
appearance, and her surroundings. Her home was made to feel extra welcome, 
clean and always offering food and something to drink, one of the things Mom 
taught us, no one leaves the house hungry or thirsty.  
Mom had awesome adventures throughout life, camping trips, Road trips, boat 
rides or just going for rides down the road. Regardless of the plan she was just a 
blessing all around to be with. 
 Mom took pride in any achievements any family member had, from 
births, marriage, sports, school, awards, hunting, acknowledgements or job 
promotions. 
 Mom was highly respected by anyone that crossed her path, as well as 
giving it to everyone around her. Mom always acknowledged all her nephews as 
”N’Teekutim” and her nieces “Nistim” she did not address them by their names. 
During her last couple days in the hospital mom tried facetiming a few people 
on her friends list, as she obtained a Facebook account. to which she really 

enjoyed watching her “monkey” videos.  
 Mom had a special place in her heart for 
kids, she had opened her home to a lot of young 
ones, by allowing them to stay, a day, a night, a 
week, a month or even a few years. Her house was 
always open to someone in need, even despite 
compromising sleeping arrangements for everyone, 
there was always a spot.  
 Mom had battled diabetes for a good part 
of her life, but managed to maintain it very well. 
She had battled some pains that sometimes left it 
unbearable to which steered her to be in the 
hospital where illness started more extreme. She 
was in The Pas Health Complex and later 
transferred her to St. Boniface Hospital in 
Winnipeg where she slipped away from us. Mom will leave a huge void in our 
lives but will remain well in our hearts and memories.  
 Jeannie is survived by her Husband: John James; Children: Eleanor 
(Frank), Veronica (Joey), Steven (Tina), Elaine (Perley), Janet (Percy), Sophie 
(Michel), Albert (Karen), Shontelle (Cody); Sisters: Rosalie Young, Olive 
Lambert, Geraldine Buck, Dolcey (Floyd) Fournie; Brother:  Albert Costello 
Campbell; Brothers-in-Law: Donald, Teddy Bercier , Tommy (Lydia) 
Bercier, Ernest (Lucy) Bercier, Melvin Bercier, Dennis Bercier; Sisters-in-
Law: Mar ilyn Mercredi, Ann (Char lie) Nasekapow, Verna Grey, Helen 
Easter, Louisa Easter, Myrtle Campbell, Emma Campbell, Patsy Bercier, 
Jeanette Bercier; Son-in-Law Derr ick Ballantyne; Godchildren Alber t 
Lambert, Linda Nasekapow. 
 Jeannie was predeceased by her Parents: George Campbell, Eleanor 
Campbell, Florence Campbell; Sons: Albert Genaille, Malcolm Easter; 
Grandchildren: Lloyd (Soup) Genaille, Lindsey Genaille, Baby Easter , Tia 
Easter, Rainbow Easter, Gianna Genaille; Great Grandchild: Glory Young, 
Journey Easter; Father-in-Law: John Easter ; Mother-in-Law: Doreen 
Easter; Sisters-in-Law: Florence (Alex) Ducharme, Caroline Easter ; 
Uncles: Henry (Ruth) Campbell, Willie (Lydia) Campbell, Joseph (Olive) 
Sanderson, Theo (Laura) Sanderson; Auntie: Mariah (Pat) Buck, Lizzie 
(Zaccheus) Head, Suzzette (Absolum) Patchenose, Sophia Blair, Olive (Steve) 
Bone; Brothers: Fred (Mary) Campbell, Ronald (Hilda) Campbell, Arthur (Ida) 
Campbell, Albert Campbell, Gilbert Campbell, Joseph (Florence) Campbell, 
Steve Campbell; Brothers-in-Law: Lloyd Easter , John Mercredi, Peter  
Young, Albert Lambert; Nephews: Riel Mercredi, Ronald Lambert, Anthony 
Easter; Niece: Eleanor George; Grandchildren: George Jenson, Erica 
Campbell, Dwayne Lambert, Willie Campbell; Recent relatives: Alfred 
Campbell, Burton Sanderson. 
 

If we forgot anyone, we apologize as it was not intentional. 
 

Wake Services- Saturday, Sept 25, 2021, Sunday, Sept 26, 2021 
Funeral – Monday, Sept 27, 2021 

Moose Lake Community Hall 
Presider: Rose Turner 

Interment: St Dominic’s Cemetery 


